**Foreman - Feature #31027**

Add ct/fcct transpiler macro support

10/08/2020 01:13 PM - Lukas Zapletal

**Status:** Closed
**Priority:** Normal
**Assignee:** Lukas Zapletal
**Category:** Unattended installations

**Description**
Adopting solution from Foreman Omaha plugin which calls ct/fcct directly.

**Related issues:**
- Related to Foreman - Feature #27604: Support RedHat CoreOS and Fedora CoreOS ... Closed
- Related to SELinux - Feature #31028: Add rules for ct/fcct transpiler macro support added

**Associated revisions**
Rev #1 - 10/08/2020 01:13 PM - Lukas Zapletal
- Fixes #31027 - transpiler macros for CoreOS family

Rev #2 - 10/08/2020 01:14 PM - Lukas Zapletal
- Related to Feature #31028: Add rules for ct/fcct transpiler macro support added

Rev #3 - 10/08/2020 01:17 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8059 added

Rev #4 - 01/18/2022 09:59 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.2.0 added

Rev #5 - 01/18/2022 10:01 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Rev #6 - 02/15/2022 01:31 PM - Amit Upadhye
- Category set to Unattended installations

Applied in changeset foreman/e31dff605c6497618e5a54d1864d6206e5ac426.